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Soviet Nation \Variied 
Tkat Its W a r oa Rel i 

W i l l Prevent Recognition 
New York, April 4.—The Amer

ican Committee cm Religious Rights 
gad Minorities, with'offices at 7,0 
r-lfth Avenue, made public here on 
Monday a warning it had sent to the 
Soviet Government of Russia, to the 
effect that the present', war on re-
ii/loh by Russia will prevent the 
i.";ilted States from giving official 
recognition to Russia. 

The committee consiatA or re pre-
.-•ntatives of ail denominations and 
includes men prominent in many 
ii^ids. Th»? report was signed by Ar
ia ir J. Brown, chairman of the cum-
i ill tee and head of the Presbyterian 
lP.mrd of Foreign- Missions, and 
W< nry A. Atkinson and l.inley V 
(j-ordon, the couutiit.it >-s secretaries. 

Representative Catholics on the 
committee include the Rt. Rev. Jo-
-piih Setirembs, D.D., ;I?ishop of. 
<s*H>wv»-lanti, and justice Victor J, 
lMwling of New York City. 

"Religious persecution on a scale 
unprecedented in modern times" is 
..'tributed to the Soviet Government 
MI the report. 

"The committee has access to a 
• irge number of thoroughly authen-
..cated instances that prove beyond 
!oubt that acts have been perpetrat-

i >l that shock the moral sense of the 
< ivllized world and that overwhelm
ingly justify the protests that are be-
i'ig made," says the report. 

Find Constitution Nullified 
..- The report notes -that- the .Soviet 
Constitution includes a section on 
i.-figious liberty. It adds that al-
tiiough Russian officials contend that 
ii llKlou's freedom exists and that the 
I .TBuns persecuted, had violated-the 
I*w. nevertheless, laws promulgated 
i.v- the Soviet Government, copies of 
v. nich are in the committee's posses. 
,• on, prove that the Kuvemment it-
«--lf is directly responsible for re-

l>y»'nt upon religion which makes 
iiBcHRonstitution itself a dead letter. 

More liberal Policy Asked 
, The committee appeals to the So 
L'nel officials "to adopt a more liberal 
i oliey In dealing with the conscien
tious beliefs of their people." 

In making this appeal the commit-
iee says that it is not influenced hy 
nny feeling of opposition to the'polit
ical, social or economic policies of 
•ie Soviet Government and recosniz-
- the absolute right of the people 
i Russia to determine their own 

••nurse In these matters. 
'The committee does not overlook 

Hie fact," the report continues. 
that intolerance and antagonism i{> 
llgious liberty have sometimes dis-

r.iced other countries. Including our 
• n. W e can understand, too. w h y 
• revolutionists in. Russia should 
suspicious of a church which was 

imerly Identified with the govern-
. tit of the Czars, which the reyolu-
>n overthrew. But this suspicion 

) es not Justify tho intensification of 
ligtous persecution 13 years after 

••> triumph of the revolution and 
• en the Soviet Government has 
.thing to fear-from th© rclistous 
liefs of Its subjects. Nor dops it 
<-ount for the persecution of Jew-
v, Protestant and1 Roman Catholic 
• norities whirh had no connection 
t'th nor responsibility for the course 

that church and which were often 
•uler its marked displeasure." 

Destruction of Religion 
The report attributes the persecu-

•,n "to hostility to religion as such 
•id to a determination to extirpate 

for the coming generation in any 
,d every form." To this end, the 
port says, the government forbids 
aching religion to children under 

V years old and itself teaches them 
n the government schools to hate re-
i .ion. 

Quoting the rioyiet decree of April 
. 1929, the report points out that 
.he religious societies are prohibit-
r the following practices: The ren-

ring of material aid to their mem-
• ,rs; the organization of special 

tetings for children, younj? people 
d women;' the organization of 
ayer meetings, of public meetings 

>:• Uibie study." 
'.Men have been imprisoned and 

Wed to Siberia for disregarding 
• is ami liU'p official decxaes^-iber-e*-

•rt says. 
The declaration attacks Americans 

do sympathize with religious per-
rution in Russia and challenges 
ie position taken by those who fear 
iat protests may make matters 
orse by hardening the hearts of the 

ersecutors. 

the Pope Honors 
A Mountaineer 

In Isle of Java 

r '*£ 
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Moent i lan , Java, Dutch East In-
I >s, April 4.—A humble raoun-
uiheer of Java, Barnabas Sarikrama, 
'as the honor of being the first Java-

se to receive the decoration "Pro 
clesla et Pontifice." It came to 

ira on the 25th anniversary of his 
iptism. 
In i§03 Sarikrama descended 

om his mountain home to the Jes
ts at ifo'ehtilan; four hours distant, 

IT the treatment of a wound, t h e 
>>und healed and Sarikrama, im-
ressed with what be saw of the 
.raits, asTted for baptism. After 
year of instruction he was granted 

ie sacrament and during the follow-
ig year converted fib- of his fel-
>ws In the mountains. This was 
•e beginning of a quarter of a cen-
iry of devoted apostolate. 
To tne remote fastnesses of Kaii-

awaagi his home, a priest could sel-
om make the journey so that Bar-
abas from 1905 to 1S14 was th'e 
L-presentative of the Church. Oa 
>asts lie led his troup to the Valley 
>r lifass and the sacraments, and oh 
undays through the year gathered 
II for prayers. The influence of 
lis poor peasant w a s remarkable, 
oday a priest mounts weekly to 

^y i r e ioi- the Chrlgtlana he won . The 
I * ; jjoicfftgs of tnese people at t h e 
" p ^ o n o r given by the Sotere ign JPon-

ff t o t h e i r veteran leader fa beauti-
^irt t o see. ^ Fides Cor.) 
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American Sentiment Changing 
The committee renews its apt**?al 

to the leaders of all denomination's 
"to keep alive and develop a strong
er moral consciousness of the inesti
mable value of religious freedom," 
diid then addresses, its appeal to the 
authorities in. Russia to abaniTon 
their policy of persecution. 

In support of this appeal the corn-
niittee fiwlares that such pprsecution 
ultimately will only strengthen the 
inrlu^nc* and power c»r relision, be
cause , -thf blood of martyrs H the 
seed of the Church." 

Remindint! the Soviet r!rrvernm«»,iit 
that nations, like individuals, cannot 
live alone, and cannot defy with im
punity the opinion of mankind, the 
report, declares that whereas th*-re 
had, been a marked lesseniiiK <if 
Aiaerifiia prejudice as-alnst Russia 
and a growing sentiment iu favor oi 
establishing diplomatic relations be 
uveen the two governments before 
the outbreak of religious persecu
tion the Soviet policy is rapidly de
stroying this friendly sentiment. 

Some 50 men. lay and clerical. 
Catholic. Protestant and J«;w, idt-neii 
the document. 
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Brazilian Mission 
Field Given Over 
To Redemptwists 

P.altimon-, Mil . April •!. - At 
the request of the Holy See, the 
Most Kev\ Piiti ick Murray, -Superior' 
General of the IJedeiuptorlst Order, 
recently accepted the pall to a n**W 
field of labor in Rruzil. The new 
territory, which Is situated In the 
Diocese of Corumba in the Slate, f.t 
M.itto Oraaso, lias been confided to 
the Fathers of tho Baltimore I'rov 
ince. This extensive diocese, about 
400.000 square kilometers in area 
with a scattered population of over 
200.000 Catholic?, enjoys at present 
the ministrations or scarcely nrwre 
than 10 or 12 priests. 

In the latter part of last Novem
ber the Rev. Francis Molir. C.Srt.R.. 
and Alphonse Mild, C SS.H.. left New 
York to make a survey of conditions 
In the field and to arrange for the 
immediate establishment of one or 
more foundations. They reached 
Santos on December 6th. They re
sided at Apparecida, Brazil's Nation
al Shrine, under the spiritual care of 
Redemptorists from the Upper Ger-

"man I'rovlnce, with a view to learn 
ing <hc« Portuguese language and to 
acquiring a knowledge of soino of 
the ciisumja of tho country. After 
a month or ̂ so at Apparpcidas, they 
set out for Afjuidauana, a town in 
Matto Grosso, "arriving there on 
January 21st, of .tin* year. Four 
days later, the parish of Aquidauana. 
for the last 10 years under the di
rection of the Salesian Fathers, was 
formally transferred to the Red«n> 
torists as their Qrst home in the dio
cese of Corumba. 

The Bishop has entrusted to the 
two newly arrived Fathers the 
Southwestern portion of his vast dio-
ces->. embracing flvo parishes, Aqui-
il.uutna. Miranda', Nioac, Delia Vista, 
.uid Porto MiirtLiiho--so that their 
territory goes to the borders of Para
guay and tlolivia. This section en
trusted to the Redemptorlpts num
bers approximately 50,000 of the 
faithful, including about 20.000 In
dians, for the greater part baptized 
Catholirs, and speaking their own 
native language. | 

Uotlt thy Provinces of Holland and i 
of Upper Germany have Vice-l'rov-| 
inces in Hrazil; these Vice-Provinc**." 
were established 35 years ago and at 
present are in most flourishing con
dition. 

CORKING 

Priest's Father,~""* 
Struck by Engine, 

Dies in Hospital 
, Corning, April 4 Richard V. 

Wdiker, aged 70 years, fath'-r of the 
Hev. Francis J. Walker of Weeds 
port, N. Y.. was struck by a switch
ing engine here on Mouduv and died 
a .short time later in the Corninj," 
Hospital. He was employed ah a 
llagmail by t,he Krle Railroad, and 
was flagging a crossing for an ap 
proaching freight train, while stand 
ing on an adjoining irack. A 
.•.witching eiif-ine, whim he did not 
see, because he was watching the 
freight train, run him down and 
fatally injured him. IJoth legs 
were crushed and he suffered other 
Injuries, 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Cain and Ro
salia Curreri saw the accident, rail 
and picked him up and called the 
ambulance tu take him to the hospi
tal. It was necessary to umpu.fn.te 
his legs, and he died a short time 
after the operation. 

The funeral of Mr, Walker was 
held in St. Mary's Church here on 
Wednesday morning, and it was at-
tended-by—many friend«; Including *a 
large number of priests. Mr. Wal
ker was widely known and greatly 
beloved. "He ~ Is survived' by his 
wife; two sons, Father Walker of 
Weedspnf't ftnd Dr. R. Joseph A. 
Walker of Buffalo; one. brother, 
Frank Walker of West Second Street 
and two sisters, .Mr-. Mary Ryan of 
Klinira and Miss Helen Wa"'*1' of 
West Second Street. 

HORNELL 
K. of C. Initiates 

Many Candidates 
Hornell. April 4.—The Horneli 

Knights of Columbus initiated a 
large class of candidates at the K. of 
C. Homo here on Tuesday evening, 
The degree work was performed with 
an excellence that won the approval 
of a large number of members. Two 
more degrees will be held for candi
dates In the near future, and later 
on a third degree will be given. The 
local council is active, and its work 
IR getting excellent results. 

PENN YAN 

Mother of Priest 
Buried on Saturday 

From St. Monica** 
The funeral of Mrs. Rose Keenan, 

mother of the Rev. ja-mes-B. Keen-
au» rector of St. Mary's Church, was 
held in St. Monica's Church on Sat
urday morning, and was attended by 
a iarge number of friends. The 
Mass was celebrated by Father 
Keenan, with the Rev. John I'-
Brophy as deacon, Rev. James Ken
nedy, sub-deacon; Rev. Charles 
Reynolds, master-of-ceremonies. The 
Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Herfi, D.D., 

Cope and mitre, and the Rt. Rev, 
Msgr. J. J.. Hartley and H-t, Rev. 
Msgr. M. J . Nolan were deacons o f 
honor. Bishop b'Hern pronounced 
the final blessing, in. the church. 

A large nutnbef of priests were 
present in the sanctuary. 

The bearers were J6hn Oranger, 
John Keenan, Arthur Oleason, Mor
gan Housel, Arthur. _Jenning3 aod 
Timothy keenan* 

Burial was made In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery at Etst Bloomfleld, where 
the final blessing at the grave was 
given by Rev. Pi A. Neville, assisted 
by Rev. Jajnta^JB.- Keenan, Rev, 
James R. Kennedy, Rev. James 
O'Bfieni Rev. Michael Wahl and 
Rev. W. S. Jbevereaux. 

Mrs/. Keenan was "a woman great
ly beloved. Her kindly ways and 
fine Christian character had en
deared her to many people, and by 
all she will be kept in affectionate 
memory. 

An Aged Priest Is 
Only American 

In Vatican State 
Vatican City, April 4.—There i s 

only one American among the 550 
citizens of the tiny Vatican dlty 
State. He is Father John Hageft, 
director of the Vatican Observatory, 
who recently celebrated his eightieth: 
birthday. He has been living inside 
the Vatican in connection with his 
duties at the observatory for- a, great 
many years, though the independ
ent Vatican State was established 
about a year ago, F¥ther Hagen only 
recently became a cithten of It. 
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ItEKVAKD ItUTLKIt 
Penu Van. April 4.-—Bernard But

ler, formerly of Penn Yan, died in 
Buffalo Saturday. He Is survived 
by one brother. Martin Butter of 
Montville, Conn.; four sisters. Miss 
Itnse Dutler of, Rochester. Mrs. 
Claude E. Sheuiian ri"nd Mrs. Ed
ward. Oarhus. both of Penn Yan. and 
Mr*. John Skelley of Ilellalre. U I. 
His f l i e .a l was held In St. Michael's 
Church Tuesday uiornlnu. ., 
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Policeman Shot 
Three Years Ago 

Still Paralyzed 
Baltimore. April 4.—In the Mercy 

Hospital here, conducted by the Sis
ters of Mercy, there has been con
fined for the past three years a po
liceman, Henry Sudmeier, who was 
shot by another patrolman three 
years ago and wounded so that he 
has been paralyzed ever since. 

On October la, 192 6, Sudmeier, 
then a probation officer attached to 
the Northern district, ran. into the 
Catholic Shrine of the Sacred Heart, 
at Mount Washington, and was shut 
down by a fellow-officer, who had 
been lying in wait for thieves who 
had been raiding the poor boxes in 
the church. The bullet Struck his 
spine, and it paralyzed his body 
from the hips down. 

The helpless policeman Is-cheered 
by weekly gifts of flowers and regu
lar visits by his friends ahd by the 
:£5Jisla_n.t3t*eAfiorioXXta^^ 

Since the day of the .shooting Mrs. 
Iantha Sudmeier, the partloman's 
wife, has been at his bedside. 

Recently Sudmeier and his . wife 
celebrated their fifth wedding aniii. 
versary With a party in Sudmeier's 
private room at the hospital. Sud
meier still fs on the full-pay rolls of 
JJie Police Department and holds his 
rank, of .patrolman. He is attend
ed by two special nurses supplied by 
the Police Department, and he reads 
newspapers, books and magazines 
and converses freely and happily 
with all who call to viist him. 

PHELPS 

Robert E. Connolly 
In Business Here 

For Fifty Years 

Phelps, April 4.—Robert %, Con-
noll5\ head of large denarttnejjt 
stores here and in - Clifton Springs, 
and of a gents' furnishing store in 
the latter place, celebrated his 60tii 
anniversary as a business man in 
Phelps on April 1st. He received 
the congratulations and good wishes 
of many friends on the occasion. 

Mr. Ciiiiuoily Is a native of Phelps 
and has always lived here. He |8 
a well liked, progressive and depend 
able business man. He started in 
business here in .1880 in partnership 
with 1-Jmmett J. Ryan, now of Sen
eca Falls. A few years later he 
bought out Mr. Ryan and has since 
conducted the business himself. Ho 
took hia son John B., into partner
ship with him 18 years aso. 

Mr. Connolly IIUH been trustee and 
president of the Village of Phelps, 
trustee of St. Francis' Catholic 
Church here, and he has always been 
interested in public affatrs. His 
friends wish him many more years 
of happy and successful life. 

NEWARK 

John B. McDermatt, 
Former Town Clerk 

Newark, April 4.—John II. Mc-
Dcrmott, member of the first Munic
ipal Board of Newark, former town 
clerk and village trustee for several 
terms, died at hla home, 124 Church 
Street. Sunday morning. He was an 
express agent for several years and 
an employee of the Reed Manufac
turing Company. IJe was a member 
of the Elks and Knights or Colum
bus and a trustee of St. Michael's 
Church. 

He leaves his wife, Airs. Mary Mc-
CtAuiey McDermott; a sister, Sara 
McDorroott of Newark, and a broth 
er, M. J. McDermott. His funeral 
was held Tuoswiay morning at p:30 
o'clock in St. Michael's Church. 

EAST BLOOMFIELP 
FKASOC B. WBAGMAN . 

Bast Bloomfleld, April 4.—'Frank 
E. Deagman. aged 49 years, of West 
Bfttavia, formerly of this town, died 
Wednesday, March 2fith. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Kathleen 
E. Kltt Deagmanj hi*?* father, Mi
chael J?eBgnMia;^oae--lwioth«c,~Wil-' 
Ham Deagman of Ea«f Bloomfleld; 
two slaters, Mrs. B* A. Barrett of 
Falrpdrt and Mrs. Patrick McCarthy 
of Jacksonville, Florida,; also sev
eral nieces and nephewi. 

His funeral took place from St. 
Bridget's Church, Monday, March 31 
at 10:30 o'clock. Burial was In St. 
Ilrldget's Cemetery. Rev. P. A. 
Neville officiated. 

CHURCHVILLE 
MRS. LILLIAN K. LEMMOX 

Churchville, April 4.—Mrs. Lillian 
E Lemmon died at her home, 26 
Fitch Street, Saturday afternoon 
She was the widow of John Lemmon. 
who^ had served the. Town. of .Riga 
as supervisor and postmaster. She 
leaves n brether and sister, James 
Tiramon of Rochester and Miss Alice 
Timmon of Churchvilie; a nephew 
and two nieces. Her funeral was 
held In St. Vincent de Paul's Church 
at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning. 
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BATH 

Alfred E, Smith 
Sends Condolences 

Bath, April 4.—Hundred* of ittet* 
sages of sympathy were received by 
the hereaved family of the l*|e 
Frank L. McOabe. who died here <in 
March 26tlv. and was hurled from hi*-
homo In Campbell last Saturday*. 
Among those who .stent messages Was 
e\-<!overnor Alfred E. Smith. 

Mr. McCabo had been prominent 
in the political life in-this comuittn-
ity for many roars. Ho had served 
as County t.lerk «f Uteabfen County, 
and was .Democratic County Chair-
man. His fuiifrai, held in S t Jo-
seph'a Church. Campbell was one of 
the largest ever held in the V1Jll8ge. 
The Uov. fi^nrsi Ms- Lynch offici
ated. ^ " 5 = s i ^ 

Mr. McCabe is survived by his 
wife; two daughters, Mlsa Mary Mo-
Cnbo and Mrs. Benjainin Look; of 
Campbell; throe sisters, Mrs, W. H. 
l^tndgtaff of Bath; Elisabeth of 
Campbell and Mrs. Fred "WI»»«ler of 
Akron, Q.; two brothws, John B«, of 
Salamanca, and James of Campbell 

WATERLOO 

C D . A. Will Hold 
A Charity Ball 

On April 25th 
Waterloo. April 4.—Court Theresa 

Catholic Daughters of America, will 
hold a Charity Ball in Odd Fellows' 
Hall on Friday evening, April 25th. 
Mrs. Neai McGuano is general chair
man of tho event, and she l» being 
nusisted by a largo number of tho ac
tive niembftra of tho Court. The 
Daughters* nro planning to make it 
one of the best events of the whole 
year, and a large attendance is ex
pect Pd, 

SPENCERPORT 
MRS. CONRAD HANJDML 

Spencerport, April,*—Mn, Bar
bara DoRoller Handel, 74, wife of 
Conrad Handel, died Monday. Be
sides her husband, alia ia survived 
by a son and threo (laughUM, Jo
seph L.. Gormayne I. and E*:a M. 
Handel of Spencerport. and, lira. Ma
tilda Pelchor of Middlesex; a 
brother, Anion Deftoller of Parma; 
two sisters, Mrs. Henry GSfebo of 
Gates and Mm. Mary Peg* of Do-
waglac, Mich. Funeral tomorrow 
at 9 o'cloclc at St. John's Church. 

MORAVIA 
FOOD SAIiK A 8UCCKS8 

Moravia, April 4.—The food sale 
conducted Saturday at the store of 
I\ J. Murray In Main Street,-by wo
men of St. Patrick*!* Church, waa a 
decided success, and a snug sum was 
realized from the venture. 

HOLY NAMK I'AIMTY 
Moravia. April 4.—-TKo Holy 

Name Society of SL Patrick's Church 
Is planning for a gala daucing party 
on Easter Monday. The festivities 
will be in Wade'a Hall and Selover'a 
Orchestra of Auburn, will furnish 
the music. Refreshments will be 
Berved by the women of the church. 

VISITED HKR PARENTS 
-Moravia, April 4.—Misa Cecelia 

K, Kennoy of the Nuraes' Training 
School of Grouse-Irving Hospital, 
Syracuse, passed the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kenney, and family of Grove Street. 
Miss Kenney will receive her R. N. 
degree this June. 

Pope Grants N e w Feast Day 
EntitleiTBehold T h y Mother", 

For the Second Sunday of M a y 
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Public Msaw Meeting on 
April 8th to Protest 

Beligtous Persecution 

(Contiimsd from Fata One) „ 

Urn -meeting,-tout UTM, auLheflltt4 
WJU bo with me, Sh# has h*ii tti* 
WbpotttmUy of lioarlnK Jfttthfer "W*l$h 
and couaiders hl|n one of t,h# out-
itandinR orators and lecturer* of th* 
CQUirtry.*' 

ni«lio|i O'Jfem'i 8Utwu«*nt 
Bkhop.0'H[*m h*a issued the- (61-

lowtnK statement concerning th« 
purpose* of the meetlnj and why all 
Rochester, regard lens of religious if-
filiatlon*, should be Jntereated in 
hearing the lecture by Fsther 
Walsh; 

"So many rwiuesM hsve come to 
me (or Information regardinj th« 
present situation in Russia and th« 
reaaona vhy the Holy Fathw BM 
asked for special prayers throughout 
the world in behalf of suffering hu
manity, that pl*ns have been nude 
during th* past few day*, with the 
help of an Executive Committee, to 
arrange for a mass meeting to be 
held in. <3<mv*»tlofc Kail * n Tues
day cftmltif, Asril Sth. It h tar 
earnest -wlsli that thia nisaa meet
ing win km of the wldett elyt© 
ohaineter, and thercforo repr«senta>-
tive of a l l our citisena, non-Cstthollc, 
Jewish stnd Cftthtrfle, ." ~ 

"Tlio reason is beciiuio juet now 
in Soviet Russiav liberty of conscience 
and right of religious worship are at 
stako for all churches and religions. 
Communism, which Is the eontrollliijg 
political philosophy for tho present 
Soviet government, demands the abo
lition oC all religious b«U«* an* 
practice Jn every mniat-e foot of ter
ritory where it obtain* mastery. It 
alms at the extermination of th* 
"Ood'ldeav", whether expressed by 
Christianity* Judaism, Mohsuamed-
istti, or, i n short, by any form of r«K 
llgious belle! whieh «dtmlts the ex-
iateuoe « f a *ttl»reine Being, 

8orietg H*tah Kxtenslon 
"Fartherttore, it i* the Int*iiMott, 

repeatedly declared by the' present 
Ruaslsn Government, to extend Com 
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'*'•' W-",." <)•"".» i"i"8? -Hjisti '""il'iH "̂1 

• T h e BttpreeM R e e 4 e f t«« < 
He chuwh yoetestis **1Uer »• 
*or eeon^wie, **i wMm**** 
sanction, fnaaueen M he Ti the 
d«f*nMless soverebw ln th# 
stste erer «i^ete4oirMk»eii 
intarnatioaal tpV$WI% JBlP, 
has been ma4e to O O 4 , 1 M 
moral loatlntta of p*MMifl,j 
take oar stand wHn Wtt at faVUtar 
of truth aad JwaUee, w l U the plvt i* 
Lair and the DiriM Senetioa M r 
pr t ln f ui, ••'-,. 

Alifisst VaAker Wasea-
n p n e v JW en ŝBw^ r̂ f f psss^^ss 

<The- prhselpal **eeker WUI *e 

wunlsm and Sovletism to th* entire ^ S H ? L ? i "5 f J^S1 

world including: the United States of 
America. 

"Thia anti-re)fglotta program, 
which Is a prtihe t«net of Comhjuii-
Ism, hae been carried out consist
ently within Ruasia since the days of 
the Revolution, and i» looked' anon 
as a forerunner to its Imposition in 
due time on the civlliaed world. 

Columbia Univ. 
Students Hear 

About the Church 
New York, April 4.̂ -r-The second 

symposium on religion in 'Columbia 
University was commenced yesterday 
afternoon when Msgr. Joseph H. Mc-
Mahon, pastor of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church, addressed students 
on the principles of the Catholic 
Church. The symposium is being 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Department of Religious Advisers of 
the university. 

Msgr. , McMahon said that the 
-Catholic faith was based-upon the ac-1 

ceptance of the existence of a per-
sonal God, who was omnipotent, in
finite, all wise and all holy. He de
clared that other religions , were 
homocentric rather than the>c«'ntrle 
and that today mankind was not 
seeking religion to glorify God and 
earn eternal • happiness hut rather 
the transitory happiness of this 
world. 

Portland, Ore, April 4.—The 
National Sanctuary of Our Sorrow
ful Mother at Portland, Oregon, has 
its mission dignified by an ecclesl-
astlca:l feast day, known as "Mater 
Generi* RunjaoL'i - TOidft. th«-. tttlft 
"Behold Thy Mother." 

The petition for the setting aside 
of the feast day was presented to 
His Soilness, Pope Tius XI, almost 
a year ago. It was then passed over 
to Cardinal Laurenti, Prefect of the 
Sacred Congregation of Rites. The 

: presentation was then made to the 
: experts of liturgy; and, after the 

regular;; procedure, was solemnly 
; proclaimed as an established feast. 

A cablegram reached the Sanctuary 
Saturday, March 22nd, from the 
Prior General, Most Rev. A. M. 
Moore, O.S.M., Rome. Italy, as fol-
lows: "Celebration of feast granted 
for second Sunday in May, Mother's 
Day, The documentary authoriza
tion will be forthcoming within the 
next few weeks." 

The initial celebration of the feaat 
day will be held May 11 th at the 
National Sanctuary of Our Sorrow
ful Mother, i t is the priyiliege of 
the Sanctuary, which Is dedicated to 

Motherhood, demonstrating and em
phasising tho two personalities, our 
Spiritual Mother and our earthly 
mother, to have thia eccleeiMtically 
established feast day celebrated and 

May, Mother's. Day, time elevating 
this day to a holy festal by sublime 
association with the Mother of our 
souls. A special Maes has also been 
written and is awaiting its final 
approval. . . 

— _ _ — _ o - ^ — -

"Advertise Here" 

Oil *God and City*; 
At Princeton Univ. 

Princeton, N. 3., April 4.—-The 
Rev. Bede Jerrett, OP., Prior-Pro
vincial Of the English Dominicans, 
lectured Here on Thursday evening 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Club, whose chaplain is the Rev. 
Quitman P. Beckley, O.P., formerly 
of St. Vincent Ferrer Church in New 
iPork. Father Jarrett spoke on 
*?Ood and City." Sir Wilfred Greh-
fell showed motion pictures of hia 
work and; discussed "The ciiallenf e 
of Labrador" at the same mcetlfes. 

When things are httmmln'. 
And the money's comin', 
Most merchants advertise. 
When things are slack, 
And they need some jack— 
Then, they, if they are wis©-—/ 
Will spend some dough. 
To let folks know 
About their merchandise. 

An Ad placed here 
in type that's clear, 
Is read by one and all, 
Then they will know* 
Just where to go 
For what they want to call. 
And soon the till 
The coins will filW-
Large coins, and also small. 

—JOHN A. TWAm,KY. 

Lightning Hits 
Church In Spain 

And Causes Panic 
Vigo, Spain, April 4.—^Several 

persons were cut and cruised Sunday 
in a panic after lightning struck the 
Roman Catholic Church In the Til
lage of Salceda, near here, The 
church wae crowded with attendants; 
at early Mas*. None were •ertously 
Injured, 

"Pope Pius XI , In defense of the 
Christian Fsith, h«s not ceaa*d for 
eight yestrs to ooittbftt this interna
tional and official attempt to Impose 
atheism hy force oil t h e Individual, 
the family and the state, and his: lat
est pronouncement of February l» 
only a solemn and public renewal of 
hiB previous protests against the vio-

(By N.C.W.C.-Newa'Serrlee) 

Dairen, Manchuria, April 4-—* 
Ono of the happiest men ia tUbUr 
large port city of the OrsMt to««y 

tton^fLaoalof the woat fau^aawfc4A^WU»^U)li sfllie i i l l iss IJ iseja i j jbg 
:alHht# HfaVI6h«bir hlTfffaH-'I'JIIiir "or the ^rj»t"wiTl. " T t t ^ S s ) I T 

Therefore, we look upon this protest 
of the Holy See not aS an unwar
ranted interference in the internal 
affairs of the Russian people, nor as 
an incitement t o political action, but 
rather a* a defense of One of tlio 
most fundamental* Universal and in 
alienable human right* against an 
unjust aggressor. This appeal 
should naturally be heard b y ilie 
whole world, since the Soviet Gov
ernment, by Its owii deliberate 
choice, has transferred the issue to 
each hearth and home in Christen 
dom, enlarging thereby a domestic 
policy Into a h T i H ^ h a t l o n a F ^ * 
which strikes at the very foulttaauone 
of Christian clvlUxation. Conise-
duently, the time is here when a 
"hands-'Off" policy of a purely Inter
national question no longer holds 
water; h a t in t h e face of the eitlfc 
ilshed facts it ia nothing lee» than 
moral cowardice for Christians to re
main dumb and silent. 

Right'. Are inalienable 
"The rights, Which the .$M$k 

Government denies to the majority 
of Its own citizens, and Intends to 
deny to the entire torld, the Catho
lic Church Jiolda-te be maWeiiaWer %a»isr="Shea-ftt." *T«»iVi 
flowing from nature itself, constitut
ing, as they do, the neOeisary 'mians 
for fulfilling oursoislW IniitiiijBta:toft 
for achieving both our hfflm atta 
our supernatural destiny, The op* 
posite theory of government auffered 
a ntdrtal Wow on-tlifa IPtreeferia, C o i - . , _„ 
tlnftnt, J«Ty i, i m tot it ¥*»rl» de-|fii«&v*lw 
fenee of these *m rijgtfta tint oer '4a\«sV**' 
Oirn- DecUrstion of pkjtmir^*^^* 
was drafted and ttpdlcmWd, "" 

stilt, the defense of a hill of 
wa» laoluded III iWmmki 

Iter, sWmuad A, Walah* $2*. «aj9u 
Vlee-Presldent of Oeetgetew 0 » 
Yerslty, ahd PreeUfet e l 4*e i 0 ' 
Ik Near«Bas« Wettare AM" ' 
.father -Walsh waa a l M J 
> Otteral of U e Pasal Kelef 
sloa la Russia In l lSS- ia , 
author of "The f«U *HM 

r»»p4rej'«—«hro« t*"lrt|- . _ ^ ^ _ 
Uon and hsseee mllMoas M «Ms»ri 
have been raised for waUwe w«rk 
In Russia and ths Near lsast, «*f 
hum J»«ji distributed «hrs»ag* -the 
ministrations of the Holy See ei*«f 
his direction. 

"The Board of Direeters of the 
Near Kast Welters AsseeiaUea M 
m»de up of the followieg cseiabert; 
Ctrdinals O'Connell, Deegherty WM , 
Muyes, the Iast-nain»d Ws^aUsi MM»' 
Cardinal Protector of tha Ats*ete> 
tlon. With them are eeintrteq 
Archbishop Oleonon *t- St. U S J U , 
Archbishop Hanna of San FraaellW, 
Bishop Schrembs of CleTslaB4t and 
Bishop Llllls of Kaasae City, 

"As thia. maes neetleg tisjiiclii ' 
RoeheaUrlaOS of every reee, eelor 
and creed, im.M!mi~fr-&m*--3tt-~ 
anticipation, a meet oordlei IsWHa* 
ilea, by their sresesree eo lessi natt* 
-hers' to tit* gatherisg, en* s treef i | . 
to the proteK which U b«is« sCUree 
lit. the name of. hatwintty for. * j 

_. iW4jl 

heuig roheei of Hlght by Might, i 
wKes* fundemeatal an4 Ooi^drea 
gift of- liberty 'Of eOKeeiesM* -wHe 
freedom of religious werthJ* t* now 

helng threatened," 
»"•• . I " ' - . i . } . .0 ' ; ."-»"• . - •"•• ' 

Maryknoll Pritet 
In Man 
Catholics Are Mmf 

efeie 
Dairen eeeklng a refage l r o i . f | i i l i < 
in Shantuag, aad had hot swe% Htf-
ficulty in earning * livelihood; hat 
he experienced^ a great «e*d. SM mst 
a Catholic and tie waa aasMete «is> 
coyer any CathoMc Otteresi ih <ks 
city. He did not drift away' f t 1 * 
his Faith, however, end * l s '-|fc««a..-
fellow coolies have retatstt df Utaf,. 
that momlnK and evening, ap dtstt-
ter where his ricksha •riglst'be, he 
kttelt on the step of hia high-wheeled 
carriage to say his prayers, > 

Thetu last Autumn, a lisMMMieU 

M.M., of Plttston, Pa., ease* t* rOmad 
up the Catholics scattered - «aMM 
Dalren's Chinese pepnUtkja ei e t # 
156,000. R was the i r p f t t e e t h l i 
these Catholics, meetly fatiuifta$i 
from China proper, had e r e r l e d - * 
pastor in Dairee. , >t^% 

As Father Mntlea was »e«r|sut4 
Catholic Church one Ihur, fs>WH 
nailed hy a Utile Chinese Hell 
puller. Re thought t\ 
merely seeking » 
believe his ears IfanVfrMbfilgtiRuiW 
him If rt Vas a Ifrm&kl&MfflmkvZ 
of which he had Just i 

ed to both questions, aWH 
man could hot eoatath " 
atonce »s*dea>*sity^ 
has passed fjMe wl 
fotrad a^toist-mss. ,--

Amont the 
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